The Annual Midwest Greenkeepers tournament was held September 8, at the Medinah Country Club, over number 1 course. Play was over eighteen holes. After the clearing of the divots and free oral exclamations, we find in the aftermath, Andy Gillett of Harlem Hills, Rockford, the possessor of the cup which signifies him as the 1930 champ.

Needless to state that Mr. Ralph Johnson, Superintendent of Medinah, had everything groomed to perfection.

A resume of the tournament winners:
- Andy Gillett, Harlem Hills.
- Gus Graham, Glenwoodie C. C.
- Lewis Cox, Medinah C. C.

Driving Contest:
- 1st. Stanley Arendt, Meadow Grove C. C.
- 2nd. Alex Binnie, Shoreacres G. C.

Blind Bogey:
- Chas. Korsgren, Skokie Country Club.

Low Gross:
- Stanley Arendt, Meadow Grove C. C.

Strokes Galore:
- John MacGregor, Chicago Golf.
- Putts: (Least number):
  - J. T. Langell (L. J. Norris Private Course).

The cup donated by our worthy President, Matt Bezek, for the best 3 rounds played at our meetings this season, has not as yet been awarded by the tournament committee.

The Shoreacres meeting turned out to be one of the best of the current season, with home cooking and everything—the cooking and serving was done by Mrs. Alex Binnie and daughter—certainly the home cooking turned advantageously to those who played golf as it gave the necessary stimulus to conquer the ravines and canyons.

The September meeting will be held September 29 at the Chicago Golf Club, Wheaton, Illinois. The well-known Mr. John MacGregor does the greenkeeping—and how!

Send dues and official communications to 1101 Farmers Bank Building, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Address all communications relating to the Golf Show at Columbus, Ohio, in 1931 to—

FRED A. BURKHARDT
Chairman, Show Committee
405 Caxton Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio